
PUT IT'IN 'I'HE 'BANI'.

BY !'t�ARY E. i;A:MBERT.

"A,pennr saved, a penny gained"
Be p,l'udent and dlscernin�,;

No matter what your wants 'may be,
Don't spend all you are earning.

Yes. lad I we know the will is strong,
'.remptatio'ns come in plen�y.

Let ftfteell dollars meet 'your needs.
It you are earning twenty.

f
,

Pay as ;you buy, ,d�n't run �n debt
.

Great comfort IS In knowtng
That you are tree trotn suita ·and duns,
That'you are no man owing.

So many thing� you'd like to have!
Next month vour pay increases,

'

Look-out, my lad. What will you do
If then'your income ceases? .

Be.generous, but be always'just
Tbls lite that we are Iivmg,

Would lose much pleasure, with the zest
We teel tn joy or giving.

How can you save, you'd like to know?
Tell, and you'll gladly hear it

Your pocket is a oaugerous place.
Your hand is :ilway� near it.

many culinary triumphs simply by obeying or
ders.
"1'11 make a good cook ot you yet," her aunt

often told her; and she laughed m'errily'at the

"�ot, 01 my �\eking. 1 knew nothing of It

till pav.a told me an hour a�o, bidding me put
on my jnost captivating dl'esiI, to punish you EDITOR SPIRIT :-This is the first time I

for your refusal of my hand and fortune, by have attempted to write a letter to an editj)r.
'winning your heart agai�st your will." I have written several to my coustn, Mamma

Thf,lre was surely a saucy trlumph in May's says I must begin every sentence with a cap.
tone, deserving of the severe censure of Lu- ttal letter, but sometimes 1 torget. 'Friday
cten's.wermest kiss, so he mus] not be blamed evening, as my brothers, )lYftloh 'and Hervey,
for giving such punishment.. Mr. Burnette, and I were coming fr0':11"sc11ool, we came on

too. was mtschtevoualy t�nd of referring to to a bil[ snake. Myrtioh fan down to the
that momentous Intervtew, atter heartily ao• . slough and got a big rock and threw it 011- it.

cepting,Lucien's consent to 11,11 his plans.
.
Itwould throw out its head and dart its tongue

But he b"s not yet regretted his offer, nor the' at us. We gathered some clods and threw at

position he has given Lucien �f full pU�p'�rin It. At l�st it �ot from under, the rock a�d
his lucrative business"while every hope ot-his crawled Into a bunch ,of grass, and l\lyt:tIe
loving heart ill gr"Uded by the home happl- threw the rock on it agam and mashed Its' back..

,. " '.' ',J t We came on a little farther and there was an-
nesa ot' )label, who remams 'Ylth him, Lucien other snake. J t was a small one, aqd.1 killed
gladly accepting the proposal to form one faIn- it with 'my jurpping rope. Papa say,s.we must

ily. There arc two rosy children' In the grand take a club on P,Ul;pose. ,to.kill &nalds. OUI'
. ", .. peach trees are lU full bloom,;' they' ,look 80

nurs�ry:, II,Q� ,all'ea4y th!, �1�h a,nntversary: ot pretty. 1.gathered a bOquet bnvfld ffow;e rs tor
May 8 wedl)lQg dJly..1 h}lll tpasae�, b!l.t the�e ha� mamma more than a week a�o·. I will- be nineheen no reeret yet Ip.,,�qe, l}�l>llY home, at th.e years old ill June. I have a I1tUe brother; Jo-
resu It of bir. B�rnen� f3 test.", ,,1

'
. sle, He got a piece of a 10oklng��I�l!s.t�.day;

•
• • I ami when 'he would see himself in It �e' WQulJ

�AJ. 8C�OT""Gll�N'8 B,&BY. put his hand back and try to catch, himself'
--,- ..

'
.' , and when he found he was nottthere"he WQUld

Fir8t Tooth-Fir." Mhestoue in abe look so foolish. Our'schcol ma'am's pony ran
Flowery Patb of Youth. away t1.:e other day, and she bad �walk home,

):: '1Joung JoIks' (!olttmtt.

MR. EDITUR :-1 thought I would write lor

your paper as I have not written before. I

am thirteen years old. 1 did not go to school

lastWinter, but I am going this �U1D1lJer. When

I go to school I study rea"ding, spelling. wnt
tug, arithmetic, geography and grammar. We
have·six pigeons, two old ones and lour young
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Tbe GrAnare-lts A.dAptability 10 Pro·

mote tbe GreAt Objects of Life.

The following is an essay read by F. T. Rice,
Feb. 13, 1877, before Durhamville Grange No.
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Wbat Is tbe Good of Co-operation't
"Good morning, Tom; 1 find you have Q,ot

joinedus yet,althoughyou have ssid you sJlould
this year or two past/'

1�·.N,QiJo�Q,. I haY!l not; for to tell you the

t�tb. can't see the good of it. I work bard,
and Polly I wf)rks bard;to Qlake the ttlost of

w�at I earn, but it Iii often a job then to make
both ends meei't and if 1 thought it

would do

me any good would try to raise the wind
and join you at once, but as I said at first, I
can't see tbe good 01 it."
John-Well. Tom, I am surprised to hear

you say 10. Have you really thoughtthemat
ter over?
Tom-Thought it over I yes; and bow can

we, Who are trOUbled to pay our way, sa�e

to you to keep for us, and

--------�._------

Con�ltJon and Work of tbe 8nbordiaate

Graases.
W 0 find the following in the Proceedings of

the li1iew York State Grange:
A Ilhort time before the meeting ot the State

gran,�e, a circular letter was addressed to the
masters of all the subordinate gtanges of the
Stat� for tbe purpose ofascertaining facts in reo

lation to their workings, the progress they
were makIng, and the metnods emplQyed to

render their meetings interesting and their
buslness undertakings successful. The circu
lar also asked lor suggestions tor the good of
the order. 'I'here was a prompt and very gen.

A. Homely TAlk.
It has been said so onen'that co-operation IS

the foundation of all grange success, that we

accept the statement as true, and give little
tbought to what it really means. Do we

really see that no great tbings can be aecom

pUsbed wrtbout co-operation? Government
itself is simply co-operation. An anny is the

quintessence o( co-operation, Capital direct
ed to building railroads, or to great commer
cial operations or mining, ie simply systematic
co-operative e1l'ort. We can succeed in nooth
er way; and our. only question is, how to ItP
ply our co-operative el1ort8 so as to make them
benefit ��e farming class as they have hereto
tore benefited otQer elasses. Unlol1tunately,
we have had too many Inexperienced and vis

ionary men to lead in these matters, some ot
whom have led us into impractical manutactur
ing and mercantile schemes, which have re

sulted so disastrously. Others look too hlgb
want to do too much at once, and have been
led into a sort of poetlc sentimentaUsm which

gives no practical results, or which looks to
schemes too large and magJIlficent tor our hum
ble beginnings. In other words, tbey want to
"bore with too large an auger ,It and look down
with contempt on Httle e1l'orts for practlool co
operation in a �ingle grange or nelghbprhood.
Now the reverse ot all tliisis tQe true grange

idea. Begin at the very bottom and build up.

Petroatlle Your Own la.titutloas.
The farmers should give a' store that is run

in their own special interest the first call, tor
these reasons: The expense 01 running the
store is all tbe farmer ill taxed above the cost of
the artlcie he purchases. We enter into no

combmatton with other houses for a certain

per cent. to fleece the farmers and enrteh the

towns. The more purchasers and more sales
the smaller the taXi because expenses are not

increasing prollo:t onally to the trade, and
unlon and sociability is rnus cultivated when

tarmera meet and trade where their interests

are observed. The director. hold the store
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6u� Jl,bid for ,be Hamaa Family.

Tbe otber fO,r Do·r.e. "nd
An.mall.

'J.'hese Liniments are simply the wonder of the

world. Tlieir e1l'ects are little
less thanmarvelous.

TbeWhite Liniment is for the human
fam

'Ily, Itwill drive
RheUmatism, Sciatica ami Neu·

ralgia' from the system; cures Lumbago, :Chill

blainS, Lock"Jaw. Palsy, �tch, and most Cutane

ous Eruptions; it extracta
frost from frozen hands

ani! Ceet, and 'the polson o,f,bl�es and stingso( ;ve�

omous'reptile,s; it subdues swellings,
and allevl

ates pain of,every kind. ;Whe)lsprains or bruises

occur, it; is the m(_)at po/tent r��e'dy evei;�i8Clover
ed to heal the Injured parts." The Centaur Llni

meat � used witl� gr�at .e�ca,cr Co� Sore ·.Throat,
Tqo&baebe, (laked Br�a.t•• Earache, and

Weak Back,
J
Ttl-e CoilowlJig is but a sample of

�l\werQus testlmonlals:
".'

THE ORIGINAL
WHOLESALE

GRANGE SUPPLYHOUSE

'ON Mo·nda'Y. afternoon ,last, says the TimtB,

'a 'convict; named'WIil, Hall, whUe emploJe(f in,

the �ag6n' shops at the pemtentiar.y..bad hi�

'eft hand caught in a portion of the machi,nery

t�rmed the"�shar,per," and had all the fingers

"on, tbe han!!. torp'otf. "

" A Cl'l'iZBN ·'of'· Don�pban cou�ty,who)has

been making a trip tbrough loWil•.writejl ,to

the Troy ahi6j that he tound Kan8as' 4ou,r
'"ever:Y\vllere�'"liti�·"ttiil'·'''gI'l!lit� ''part 'of' the po

tatoes/lln'd �heat the people', there live-, on are

shipped 1rom ,Jr,ausaa: .

-

..

"HBNRY C. OLNEY. formerly
a resident Of

thltj State,' and two or three years a ell'rk .ot

the KanSa8 House 01 Representatives, hasbeeq

apPoirited reglster of tbe land office at Lake

:Ctty, 'Colorado, He is pub\i8hing th� Si,lfJt+

World, ·a newspaper at
that place,

T�E 'Great Bend Rtgi,e" says tba� t�ree
tbousands acres ot government

land wer�, ,ta�-

me. i I'have not 'been" iree
from'thesll' sw'elllllgs In

eight'yean., Now t,allJ perfectly;well. I 'Jihe,Mni-

me.t ought to,be appUed
warm. '... "

.' , .' lJENJA:MIN BROnN."

Ttle p'roai'is in the trial: It is reUJble, it Is

handy, it ts'cheap,'llnd eve6:'family
ahould have

theWhltl;'centaur·Llillmellt.'
,,' J" I

227 &; 229 "WABASH AVENUE�

JOBBERS nr

DRY GOODS. OLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS.

SHOES; TRUNKS. ETO,
E.T<3.

.

Catalogues and Price Ltsts of all our goods Free
to auy address"upon appll

cation; New or corrected Price Lists
are issued four or five times'

a year. Nev

ermake extenslve purchases of any: elas»
of ,goods ,witbo\lt, our, l�te.st.l,ist. ,

I MONTGOMEliY VIA:RD '&: 00.,

227 • 211; Wabub Ai����:��P�.lt� tb·h"'.�lion 'Bo.�.
•
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over Turkey for many months, some
times rising as though preparing to

vanish,set,always returning and each

ti,me " drawing nearer and growing
blacker, now seems ready to burst in

awful fury over the land. Obstinate to

the last, Turkey has scornfully rejected
every peace proposition, ceasing only
for brief intervals to visit upon the

unprotected heads of those faithful

christians within its borders the accu

mulated wr�th of generations. The

cries of these christians who in their

�eakness were unabl� 10 defend their

lives and property against the turbaned

in'Taders, have not been in vain for

,powerful Russiahas taken up the cause

and will battle for the right.
Whatever else than establishing re

ligious liberty fo� the c�ristlans �ay be

the object ,of Russia in thus meeting

Tnrkey, w�ll perhapl(be developed ere

peace'i8 again restored, bot certain it

appears that she will" endea�or with, a

mi�ty MJid, to �tay the long continued
persecntion of her brethren.'

.

Concerniug this impending straggle,

�u,�. 0iW� ..��ner�l Elber��n, ,,,:�o h�s
- beeD�'avet�Jie ..ground, tb:ds!p�pbeBie8 :

�-hen ���s�1;'� hd��lsho�ld (},�fuand it.
And llOW ip!.�kin,g' .the.blessing,Q:t'�od
upon oU,r armres, we $'lve tliem,'the or.

der. to erose the TUrkIsh 'frontier:
[Sigu�d], " ADEXANDERi

Gi.venJat KiBs�heneft. this 12'b day of
Aprl], ol�'style, in the year of grace
1877, and 10 the 23d year of our neign.
MR. J. HOWELL, of the grange gro

cery, although at present living in the

city" is a granger. He is a sharp, shrewd
bus�ness man, II. man o.f energy and Iu
telhgence. He has, 10 a short time
built up a large and profitable trade i�
-his line. He is a generous man but does
not fool away his money. He has been
for a year or so considering the pro
priety of purchasing an organ for his

family, has received price lists and cir
culars from various dealers, and found,
upon comparing notes, that he could

purchase an organ here in Lawrence,
delivered his house and warranted

for five years, a little cheaper than he
could purchase elsewhere. He has pur
chased one of Mr. Fluke's finest eabi
net organs, and his estimable lady and
daughters �l'e happy ill its possession,
and Fluke is happy with his small prof
its, and is prepared with a large stock
of organs to serve others likewise.

A:. CONSTANT cough, with failing
strength, and wasting of

-

flesh are

symptoms denoting pulmonary o;gans
more or less serionsly affected. Dr.
Jayne's Expectoraut is a safe remedy
for lung-and throat ails.
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REMEMBER that to.night Is the time for Prof.
Yates's 4rawing, at the Oom;t:Q«lrclal house.

Many va)u'ableJprizes wiil be drawn; solid stt

ver and-solld gold. Tickets one dollar, at Fra

zer's jeweiry store.
'

--_---

·DR. Hn.f�E'8 medicines will' be sold to

grallge stores, at 'sixty d'ays caBh, to yield a

profit oflOO per,'cent. All readers of the SPIRIT
,

know these' medicines 'to be unrivaled. 'All

orders. uader th1s otrer. must be sent
to-this of·

'fice.

JAB. G. SANDB would call the attention 01

our farmers 'to .the fact th'at -in 'addition to a

large stoc� of saddlell and, barnes� be �as a fine

lot 01 Sands'sgenuine I'll wool bqre8 collars and

invi�s them to call and witness the process 01

makillg them. See advertisement In another

COlUUlIl.

HELP tor the weak, nervous, 'a'nd debilitated.
'

Obtonic aI\d painful. diseases cured without

medicine. ,Electric ,belts and other appllanlles,

all about them,' and how to dlltlnguish the

geDuine from the spurious. Book,with fullpar·

ticulars, malled 1'1 ee, Address Pulvermacher

Galvanic Co., 2ft Vlp_e sueet Cincinn�ti, O.
I

� ..... "'.� ,,'" " • •

SIQ'N OF THE CAME'L;,
WEST S'IDE, 117 MASS,ACHU8ETTS STREET, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

·�.KE' 'BU'R:'T $'1,,0 E S T,O'R E'!
" I •

': r., ,
• ,

•

-SELLS-
,"

AND GEN�S' FINE VTEAR,

SUBSTANTIAL

KIP AND CALF GOODS.

Everything in our line, from a tweuty-five cent slipper to the finest kid.

l:a�ers� Wear a 'Specialty.
WPrice 0111' goods before buying elsewhere.

PAR-KEH & JEEVES.

vv. EC. OLIVER & 00.,
]27 MASSACHUSETTS STREET,

REEP CO.NSTANTLY ON HAND 'A FULL LINE OF
Ii',,'., .

ALL KINDS OF BO'OTS AND SHOES.
FINE 'GOODS FOE GENTS_

LADlES', AND'" 1.v,Q;SSES' GOODS A. SPE.CIALTY.

, �HI"D�.',�_�E· ',800T$ <A,N'D "',8'H'�8
Of Gelsecke, Me1'8Etllbllrg & 00., or'St.-Louis, al'ilvays'ln Full Supply.

., ,

� I. .

Satisfaction'guaranteed. Those in want of ,any�hiDg ill ODr line ,are invited

to call .before j)Ur.chq.¥ipg, �,li�where. ,Re�e�ber theJlace, l27.Ma.S88.ctlqsetts
street. . W.,�. 'OLlyJjlB � 00.'

"

,
.

� I
'

DEALER IN

pt.oS� ';0' 'CANS;
. "'I'"

.
.

.

� I!'; (-r. '.'
ert Kellnedy. ,wbich occurred'�,.'19,��8tbtpllt;;
at the home restdeace in Leave1lworth�unty.
Slle waa I)lie ot the pioneer ladles of �an8as,

havIng come to tbls co��ty with her husband

in the spring 01 18M. The funeral service.

took pl'8c� ,on,Friday last. The deceased wlls

"Ii j

A"()CO:RDI()�S &0.
A good selection of

SHEET �USIC

Constantly 01), band, a-!ld p&l',ticular attention paid
to orders for sheetmuaic,'

,

Orgaris Wi�l be Bold on lJ.uarterly payments j any
organ of,which the price,m our, catltloJrn� is over

el� and under, $600 wig be' ren't�d witl).: ,privilege
of ltlurchase and agree)irent' tliat 'when tIle rent

WALL

, :Catal��ilt!:&(and:pl'ieeJietll free toiRllY ;addressup-
on appJ+ClttlOn _

_,

'

'1', W;:W. FLugE,-:A.�eDt,

. 4() Mass. s'treet� l�t' d��r noithl-of·pb�1.hmee.
". Ii.

I -tl ,: 1.1")'\ '"

PAPER'
\

,

' ,.
, d' I

SCHOOL BOOKS"



·Remember, w.e will senti you the ahov« named

Slx.articles, winch we have retailed tor $6.50 bv

mall, post paid, for W cents, 4. sumnlo lots' foor
$1.50, 01' 12 sample lots for St.

81.00 LOT.

-------

(lbelltaatll IIi tbe Wellt.

Concerning the growing of chestnut
trees in the ,!�st"a,.writer says: "Its

propagation 19 the ea"Biest" and most

simple. In 1871 t grew abou t
.

three

thousand trees from seed procured the

previous fall, perfectly fresh in theIr

burr. As soon as received I hulled

them and. placed them in a common

.', -dry-gQods box in my cellar, with 0.1-
.

, teruste layers of moss, such as is used

,for packing plants for shipment, scat

tering the chestnuts 011 the moss so as

.not-to come in contact with each other,

The.moss should be but' slightly damp,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

�ISSOURI.
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Y:T'AS THE ".LARGEST SALE ,'OF

n -;'n� lI�r8eaid Ca�tle )Iedlclne in ,this country,

Compo@edf"rlnclpally of
Uerbs allsi roo�s;' The beat �'IioA

west'Horse and Cattljl,Modicipe known. Tho 8uperi

ority of this Powder over e,,,ry o�her preparation of the

kind Is'known to all thOlle who
have Been Its 8stonlBl!J�g

effects. '1"' r'
I

" t

)l:very Farmor a .J. Stoolt &Iaer is conVinced thal aa

Impure state of th Jilood origimltel '�Ii'e variety of dl",

688es ,that a1Bict III Imals, Euch-,llI FC!nnde�, Dls,to,*P!lI'.

Fistnla, PpU-Ev!!tHIJ�BOund,Jnw� Btralna, Scratches,

,)fange, ,.cffiw water, lIeav�, Loss of ,Appetite,
Infla_

mation of the ,;Eyes, Swelled Legs, Fatigue trom Hanl

Labor, and Rheonll'tiem (by eamo ca1l6llS,tll1'
Complal.a>.

proving mt&! to 80 mauy ;yaloable Horses, The blood Ie

the fountain of life Itself, and If "yog wish to restote

health, you muat.flrst 'purity tbe1blood; alld tli i�\II'.

healt�, mUlt keep it pure.
In doing thl' you Infnse

into

the debilitated brok'en-down animal,' action and spirit,

also prdmotlog digestion, &0:
'J'berfal'mer can 100 t�

m��veloua efl'ect of 1:.1'11S' CONDITION POWDER. b"

the Iooseulng of the Bk n IOnd 8,moothnes. of the hair

(lertUleate. from lcadlng:veterinary surgeons, stage

companle,; Ilver� men" and stock. tl<lsol'8, )'�o\'e tb",t
LEIB' POWDER Btands prl"emlnent}y at the,belld

o' t,Jif\

lllt pfRone and c..tuo �hdicille.:, ",' ,

1

/

DR. C. M�LANE'S VERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOl LU:'IOTAIN MERCURY

in any fqrm; it is an innocent prepa

ration; ?lot capable ojdoifig Ilu.slzghtesl
injuyiY to the most tender in/allt.

'
'

The genuine DR. M�LAlllE'S V�RMI

FUGE bears tire slgTl:;lIIUeS ofC.
M�LANE

and FLEj\lI;';G BRO J, ,(:)n, the wrapper.

--:0:-

Drr. c. M�LANE'S

LJVER PILLS.
';H "H��r"Jo,\r�(,�r.n""'lhl'"f'i''''' � "

CoWl require nu atl ndanoe of nutrlt�oU8 (OOIl, not to

lIlake them fat, .but to"keep up a.rEo'gular secretion ol�

mlllt, Farmere nnd 48.tryn'\en 'Ittest'tlie mct that' b1.'{

judlolous UBG of' Let.' ICC�IIUttoll PowdeR' ttl
\

1I0w of milk. lit greatly IncJ;leliscd, and quailty vastly ill ...

Illroved, Allgr0l8 humoj. and iinPUTlti(lSof}he
'IIl00d. arlll

at once removed, 'For Bore teats, apply
Le..•._'he.ia'

cal BeaUa« Sal"e-wil! hila),
In one sr tWQ applJ;

catioDa, ';,Y-our'UA!.Tlllraleo require an alterative
aperteDt

and stimulant. Usi,ng this Powder will ellpel all gruJ.

wonns,with'whlch young
stock are Infeated in tbe:IPl'iDfr

Cif'the year; &lrom:otes'fatteilllJg;
prevents Icollrina• .tc.

" "�,,, ".
"

1/ �

•

Let.' Powcler Is an exci�lIent remedy .for Ifop
The farmer wlll rejolee to know t1iat' a prompt andlle&

clent remedy for tho various diseases to which tb_,

animals lire 8ubject, I. found In Lets' (loadttl_

Powder. For Dfitemper, Jn1lammation ot the BraiD,

Coughs, Fevers, Bore Lungl, Me8B)�s, Bore Ears ,Manp.

nog Cholera, Bore Teate, Klcln4I,YWorDls, .to" a ftfty-ceJlt'
paper added to a tub of

swiIJ and ginn freely,ls aeertlliD,

prenntl'fe. It promotes digestion, purifies the bloOl\
and Is therefore tbe BEST AIlTICLIi for fattening Hogs.

N.B.-BEWARE Oll' COUNTERFEI'l'

BRS.-T-o protect nlyseif and the public from beiDI

Imposed upon til worthltll!8 Imltatlo'!,l/ observe the .Is
ture of tho prqprletor upon each pacuge,without wJijg�,

IUlIle az:e genuine,

James H, Payne.
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'

�';cst of the Missouri" river, which mcludes some "

of the most 1101Iular, as follows r,
.

'

John 'Deere" Plows,
"ADVANCE & WIER

OULTIVATQRS,.,
'

The O'elebra.t�d Gilpin Sulky'Plo�,
,

, , uO'OSIJpR 'GRAI�" DRILL,
Peerless �ding and W'alkillg CUltivator,
New Departure Tongueless Cultivntor, Diamond,
Union and New MOllltor two-horse Corn Planters.
O'Brien Bros:' Harrows. ,Wooll's Mow,ers und
Reapers, Thomas ,Sulky Hav Rakes, Studebaker
Farm,and'SpringWagolls, Cortlalld and Studeba
ker'Platform.Spring Wagons, We also kfep a

general assortment of,Hartiware, Nails, Shellers,
Fanning Mills, Churns, \VoQd anti Iron Pumps,
Hubbs, Spokes, l!'elloes, Patent Wheels, Patent
Iron Axles, Fairbanks' Standard Scales, Fencli
Wire and Staplea, Wooden-ware, Sections of all
klnda, Hand Corn Plnnters , Knuckles, Skeins,
Stoves lind Tinware, Railroad and Garden Bar-
,rows, etc., etc. '

'

--�--

• .1 ,'.J" .,'

MOST �EtI:ABLE G,O,ODS
KNOWN ,IN 'OUR TRADE.

:OVER: 7p�OOO.' \

are now singing their 6w.o:Pralse.' Why ,b�y an1
other Organ, wheh y�u caItget, the ,

, .. t. ,.

"

' Wf! e�te'�d .� o.ordia.l,in:vita.�ion 'to all 'the people of D�ugla.s and
adjolnlng counttes to, ,'", ,

'
..

OALL ':AND'SEE ,'US_
.... "�,' t, .

-

With an Efficient Corps Qf Sa.les�en a.nd a

ES'r'E�, SUPERIOR ST'OCK OF GOO'DS,

HERD.

As Ohea.p 8S The Oheapest
" It IS tile' O�l¥ Illstl;��nt conta�nin�, the
BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA,!

,

'an�, th� woD.d�r,ful ,
, "

,VOX JUEILANTE r
, Al$o-the',

VIOL'E�TA . STOP,
which produces a soft delicate qualitv of tone here
tofore unknown in Reed Organs.

--0--'-'

ARi:PN ��ANOS!

PURCHAAED OF MANUFAQTURERS DIRECT,
,

• \, ' 'i I. \ '. � 4 I
" ,.,

:.. .' "". \ -. '. 1\
" •

,

We, ,&:re in � p,ositioJl efnd cq:q.diti'on, to offer inducements to the' pl1bilc
tha� n�t �a.�y, q,�uses, ,eDj�Y4< )TJi�nking oUr. m�nr,,\t).iendl5 for past fa.-
vore"apd sohcitfulir Q. continuance of the same; we remain" ,

,

.

,",'
','

,
Yours truly,

�' G:EO. INNES,& 00_
.I, \. ,

� r.' ,

Notice is �erebY'given, to the creditors and all
other persons mterested in the estate of Richard
Feltwell. deceased, lateof the county of Douglas,
in -the State of Kansas, that I wlll , on the 19th day
of May, A. D. 1877, make finnl'settlement of the
business of the estate of said deceased with the
Probate Court of said county. ,

JOHNQ.ASjtTON, '

Execlltot; of the will of"said deceased. '

LEVI DUJY-I:EAULD,
:Ha.rtford, Lyon county, Ka.nsas,

---BREEDER OF---

Never before has aPiano risen so rapidly in pop
ular fa,,,"or in so short a time.

tar The Patent Arion. Piano-Forte,
have been adop!_ed and-are used exclu
sively in the New York' Conse1'vato1'Y
of Music.

.

The pelebrated

•

-AND-

BRADBURY' ·PlANOS,
known all over the 'world as strictly Rrst-clasB,
and used in preference to an others by Grand Oen
tralt'St. Nicholas and, M,e�ropolitan ;Hotels, New
'Yorlt, 'Rev. Stimpst>n arid Janes B1Sh9P8 of the,

'

Methodist Episcopal Church, Rey. Dan.'i' Curry.
ChaplaiJI. McC!'qe, Phillip'Phillips, Wm:}(QrjlI1,
PunehQn a1j.d.�hotiBandof014-�eadip.gmen�hrough·
out the countr�., ()', ::, ,"

,

,

$TORY'j&' cAM,p PIANO I
,

, , \ .

. THESE ELEGANT

nstrumente are unsurpassed, a�d are soldat ex
ceedingly low. prices. Every instrumentFtJL£y
WA.BBA.l!ITBD{· and sold to responsible parties
on easy time. Pul descrlptton and Illuetrated cat·

�����:tsent to any ad�e�� with any information

ST,ORY,& CAM;P,' ,

9140llve Street, St. Louis.
211 State Street, ,Chicago •

'THOROUGH-BRED, SHORT-HOPtN CArrI'LE

BERKSHIRE,PIGS.
\orne of the most fashionable famiiies repre

sented in both classes of stock, Particular atten
tion is giveu to producing 'animals of -good form
an� qualtty.: The prerulum show bull

K:lNG OF THE PRA:lR:lE.

17,4.68, at liead of herd. You�g stock for sale.

POLAND�CHlNA "HOGS.
��

,
'W'''. f."

r +', '; I ';
••

. ��..
EST��LISJtE'D IN 1858.

.P.,DULTRY .:J8lIRNltKIMBALL BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
GIVEN ..A.-W- :A.y !

,AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

FU�E' �,L6'(�D-
TH,.!i BEST A,�YWI'lERJj: 'IN� 'THE WEST.

Address, .. ' BENily' .IE.&(J.B:. ;", .'

Hlawatpa'; 'B'ro�� ()()UJlty, I�ansas.
LlGH'l' ,AND DARK, BRAHm'

, .r "
" ,',

PARTtUDq$ 'AN�BOFF COO:EIINS,':

''STEAM .ENG�NES, BOILERS,

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.
'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
" '-.'

:a:dtrJ:>ANS
,

',i" ',\:' r.. \

,

..
'

,

,,'
'

..

_. ,

BR0WN,,& WB;ITE LEGHORNS,

,'�_ E. ,R. :G.A;tY.l::EJ,,I ,� ,�".. 1

JY.[ILL W-O:e,:tr2 AND

-,.Al!{p-'

'SlLY,ER ElE'ABRt;{?HT' )HAN7'A�S,
_-, 1" "\ ,�, " )


